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CHRISTMAS BARGAINS.

We Expect to Offer Some Big
Bargains to Our Customers
from Now Until Christmas.
We have been selling goods very

cheap all the fall, bat now we expect
to sell them cheaper than ever to
close out our fall stock. Come
and give us a chance and we will cer-
tainly please you.
We are headquarters for nice ap-

ples, oranges, eocoanuts, raisins, cit-
ron. and currants.
Remember we have a nice lot of

dried apples and strawberry jelly at
only 10 cents per pound.
We have on hand a large lot of fine

crackers. If you want to buy them
cheap, give us a call.
Just received, a large lot of pure

fanev candv.
We have a nice line of boys' and

gents' hats that we are offering very
Aheap.

If you want a bargain in all-wool
Jeans and all kinds of dry goods, give
us a call.

Yours for a Merry Christmas,
W. E. JENVKINSON.

The Metroplitan police bill has passed
the- Senute.

The Times wishes its friends a merry
it~mmy Christmas.
Tkcre will be a tournament at Summer-

ton December 26th inst.

The A. M. E. church Annual Conference
is now in session in this place.
The Mayors of cities are beginning to

find violators of the dispensary law.

Rev. J. 0. Gough.and family are now at
home to their friends at the Baptist par-
sonage.

'1he Manning Guards prize medal is on
exbibition at Dr. W. M. Brockinton's drug
store. Go and see it.

Mr. N. A. Hall went to St. Stephens on

his bicycle last Sunday and made the trip
in less than four hours.

Representative W. C. Davis made an elo'

quent appeal in behalf of the Citadel ac-

ademy ih the legislature.
The thanks of the editor is extended for

the several kind invitations; to dine with
friends en Christmas day.
There will be preaching in the Baptist

church next Sunday night. and the or-

dinance of baptism will be administered.
President Cleveland is duck and deer

hunting around Georgetown this week.
The citizens of that city will banquet him.

Married, last Wednesday at the Baptist
parsonage in Packsville by Rev. E. D.
Wells. Mr. Benjamin Ward and Miss
Mary Geddinga.
The Euphemian literary society will give

an entertainment in the Collegiate Institute
hall next Friday evening. The public are

invited to attend, -

Rev. W. B. Duncan received a telegram
last week bringing the sad intelligence of
of the death of his mother at her home in
Blacksburg, S. C.

Married last Sunday at Shiloh, Mr. W.
H. Cole, of the Fork, and Miss Mattie
Chandler, of Shiloh. For the present Mr.
Cole will live in the Fork.

Died, last Monday night, at his home
near Wilsons, Captain William R. Coskrey
aged seventy-three years. The funeral
took place yesterday afternoon at Union
Church.
The tax levy for next year is:. State 4}

mills, county 3 mills, school 2 mills, mak-
-ingl told mills which is a reduction
of one mill and~a saving to the tax-payers
of this county of about $3.000.

Rev. W. H. Workman has resigned his
ptoral charge of Midway, Bethel and
Brewington churches and removed to Pick-
ens county to take charge 'bi a group of
churches in the South Carolina Presbytery.

Beautiful lhne of imported decorated
cups and saucers and vases, R. B. Loryea,
the druggist.

In response to our turkey hint last week
we received a "twenty-five pounder raised
by Mrs. J. M. Sprott, of -Jordan, and a

twenty pounder raised by Mr. James Bur-
gess, of Brewington. Turkeys are perish-
able property and do not last always,
friends.

If you want a nice lot of decorated crock-
ery go to Rigby's. He has a beautiful
line.
Married in the Midway congregation, in

lower Salem, Dec. 12th, 1894, -Mr. David
M. Burns, and Miss Martha Anne Duke, at
the home of her brother, Mr. David Duke.
Also at the same time and place, Mr
.Hampton P. Harrington, and Miss Zelma
Elmarena Burns. The Rev. James Mc.
.Dowell officiated.
Santa Clause has opened his pack at the-

Racket Store-Call and buy dolls and toys
of all discriptiors.
The Black River Union will meet at Sum-

merton the 30th inst. Rev. J. W. Perry
will deliver an address .ii the interest
of the Welch-neck High school. Mir.
Perry is well known and we are satisfied
that he will receive a warm welcome a-nong
his many friends of this county-
Our last Love 5 cents cigar is a delightful

smoke, B. B. Loryea, the druggist
There is a big doll at Rigby's store which

will be given to the little grl that comes
nearest guessing Mr. Thgb 's age. Each
guess must be written on a slp of paper
'with the girls name signed to it, and should
there be a tie the slips will be placed in a

hat and the little girls will be invite I to
draw for the lucky card. N'ow girls put on

your studying caps and win this beautiful
prize.
You will find a handsome table or piano

cover at the Racket .store.

The Packsville literary society will have
.n enteitainnment on Friday evening the
28th inst. Refireshments will be served for
The purpose of assisting the society in pur-
chasing a library. Anybody that has ever

attended an entertainment at Packsville
knows bow the people of that section en-

tertain. They never do anything by halves.
So if you want to have a good time go to
Peksville.
Fine confectionary at Loryea's, the drug-

gist-
Ti Manning Guards will have an ex-

hibition prize drill at the Institute hall
next Tuesday evening. There will lbe no

admission fee charged and it is hoped that
a large crowd will attend. The prize is a

handsonme g'old star now on exhibition in

Dr. W. M. Brockinton's drug store. Boys
practice and may the best among you win.

The fellow that wins the star has an oppor-
tunity of winning the prettiest girl in the
conty.
If you wish to purchase a Christmas

present go to the Racket Store and buy a
swiss music box, "Scotts waverly novels" or
a photograph altumi.
Whenever people are tired of their wear-

ing apparel they should not be so cruel as

to send them to young men of pride. One
of our modest young men discovered a

piece of clothing in his room that was in a

badly torn or split condition, and the
young man thinks that they might have had
consideration enough for him to have sewed
them as he is a batchelor and has no one to
do his sewing for him and he has too much
pride to wear an article of clothing so bad-
ly split.
There will be a bicycle race Christmas

afternoon around the coiiit house square.
The contestants to be entered are: Messrs.
M. Levi, S. A. Rigby, Louis Loyns, B. A.
Walker and W. S. Harvin. The prize to be
contested for is a handsomie bunch of ruta-
baga turnips. Each contestant will be
dressed in a regular bicycle costume.
Messrs F. N. Wilson and Joseph Sprott, Jr.,
are requested to act as judges. The town
council will put on an extra force to keep
the crowds off the track.

Next Tuesday is Christmas and we hope
the festivities will not engross the minds
to such an extent that the poor and needy
will be forgotten. Remember we have in
our midst some that are not bountifully
supplied with the necessaries of life, and it
will be well for each one that has a plenty
to visit charity upon the poor, The pres.
ent year has not been a profitabk -one with
our farmers, but not withstan g the low
price they received for their produce, most
of them made plenty of provisions and are
better equipped for another year than they
have been for years past. They should be
thankful that matters are no worse with
them and feel that now is an opportune
mnoment to cast their bread u pon the waters.
The Times sends its greetings to every
bousehold and wishes them a merry Christ.
mas.

Beautiful Christmas cards at Loryea'i
the druggist.
For Xmas cards go to I. B. Loryea's the

druggist.
Decorated cups and saucers from 5 cents

up at R. B. Ltoryea's the druggist.
Fine deeorated vases from 10 cents a

pair up at R. B. Loryea's the druggist.
Fine line of candies at Loryea's the drug

-*
-

gist
Buy your seedless raisins, currants, cit

ron, etc., from B. A. Johnson.
Fresh garden seed this week at Brockin-
on's.
The Garciosa is the best Sc. smoke to be
ad in the market, at Brockinton's.
The best 5c. cigars in town at Brockin-

;on's drug store.

For chapped hands and lips try a 5c. bot-
le of Petreisine, at Brockinton's.

Christmas and new year cards, also
books for children at the Racket Store.
Handsome plush photograph albums at

R. B. Loryea's, the druggist.

Manning Academy.
The following pupils merited the medals

!or the week ending Dec. 14:

ligher, Miss Lizzie Warr; Intermediate;
Kate Plowden; Primary, Ermine Burgess
aid Albertine Loyns.
Miss Lizzie Warr was voted the conduct
nedal.
Lucelle Alsbrook the music medal.
The Academy will close on Friday the

11th, for the Chrismas holidays, and will
-open on Monday the 7th of January.
rhe public school term will then begin and
upils attending will receive the usual ap-

?ropriation of the public funa.
E. C. AL.snuoox.

Keep your blood pure and healthy and
rou will not have rheumatism. Hood's Sar.
aparilla gives the blood vitality and rich.
2esa.

Reply _t Mr. Gongh's Reply.
I learned, as stated in a former article,
:hat before a large promiscuous congregation
Ur. Gough had made certain statements
Nith regard to Mr. Wesley. I called him
>at in print, and from his published an-

twer, and not from hearsay, I based my ar-
;icle. The quotations proved to be identi-
:aiwith statements made in Graves's Iron
Wheel. He says he never read the book.
)fcourse his denial ends the controversy
>n this point. It is however a remarkable
oincidence that Mr. Gough's quotations
;hould agree precisely with Graves's, and
)earranged in the same order, though tak-
m from different books. Mr. Gough is
ertainly following very closely in the foot-
teps of this illustrious calumniator of
!ethodism.
Mr. Gough, like Mr. Graves did, studies
Mr.Wesley's early history, and searches it

r the expression of views at variance with
~hose known to have been entertained by
Mr.Wesley after he became the founder of

he united societies.
Is it not unfair to attack Mr. Wesley for

he holding of views upon the manner of
iministrating the ordinance of baptism,
pposed to those held and taught by him
iurizg the most important era of his life ?

f Mr. Wesley, while teaching the doctrines
fthechurch, of which he is the recognized

ounder, did not hold the views ascribed to
imby Mr. Gough-and all persons con-
rersant with this feature of Mr. Wesley's
religious belief, know that he did not hold
uchviews-then it is a reflection upon the
life,character, and memol'y, of that emi-
aentdivine to ascribe to him the holding of
uchviews, and is calculated to place Mr.
Wesley in a false position with those whose
knowledge of the history of Mr. Wesley's
ifeis as limited as that of Mr. Gough.
Suppose I were from my pulpit to ar-
raignthe Apostle Paul as an enemy of the
hristian religion, and undertake to prove
itbyquotations from the New Testament,
showing that, at one time in his life, he
actually persecuted the early Christian
shurch, and securing letters of authority
fromthe High Priest at Jerusalem, arrested
andcast into prison men and women who
rereChristians. While such are the his-
torical facts, would not such a charge and
thegarbled excerps supporting it, unac-
empaned by the facts in the after life of
Paul-the most important and interesting
partof it-present a most unjustifiable as.
persion of the Apostle's character? Would
mypersistent declaration, that the histori.
e iifactsstated were the exact words of the
NeawTestament, justify or mitigate the
wrongfulness on my part of such an attack?
Now can it be construed as ingenuous on
thepartof Mr. Graves and Mr. Gough to
referto transactions which occurred in the
earlyyears of Mr. Wesley's ministry at
Savannah, when it is an uindisputed fact,
thatyears after, Mr. Wesley's views, char.
aterand life-course, were changed, and
thathe established two churches, one in
Europe and the other in America, whose
doctrines and government show clearness
fintellect and pureness of heart, free
fromthe extreme severety of his former
highchurch views. Like 8t. Paul, he was
onscientious but mistaken and rash in his
religious zeal.

Mr. Gough ca never hope to merit the
esteemof Methodists by making assaults
ntheintegrity of the founder of Method.
isnm,and though these assaults appear in
indirect form, they, as will appear from
whathas already been said, reflect, and un-
justlyreflect, upon the good name of Mr.

Wesley: they make him out as a man who
heldon the subject of baptism opposite
viewsto the belief he endeavored to incul-
catein others.

Mr. Gough declares he quoted only "Mr.
Wesley's words, which he had a right to
do."~To prove what? immersion bap-
tism? Why no ! Mr. Giough knows that
herepudiates immersion baptism as prac-
ticedby Mr. Wesley in both the churches
established by him. Is this a fair argL.
ment? Does it not serve to mislead the
uninformed? Mr. Gough rejects immer-
sionbaptism as practiced by other denomi-
nationsof Baptists, as well as by Method-
istchurches. Now is this right? Is his
conclusion warranted from his argument?
Toprove that immersion is the only cor-
rectbaptism, and then reject immersion as
practiced b3 all other denominations ex-
cepthis own, camnot stand the test of jusi
criticism.

With regard to the proselyting of two of
my young members, I have no reply to

make.The public have my statement and
Mr. Gough's reply. The community is

conversant .with the historical facts con-
nected with the case, and their intelligence
and piety can judge between us.
Mr. Gough says, "I have no inclination

to compare my brother to a dog baying the
moon." He misunderstands. I intended
no such comparison. The sentence was as
exclamation of surprise, quoted from~
Shakespeare.

In allusion to my age, Mr. Gough is
quite pathetic, and rejoices in his own
youth. Will he suffer me to remuind him,
that while youth has its possibilities, it has
its dangers, responsibilities, and uncer.
tainties. "Rejoice," but "remember."

In dismissing this unpleasant controver
sy, I wish to say that I designed no contro
versy with the Baptist church of Manning
or elsewhere. I have a profound regard
for the denomination, and while feeling
called upon to repel an unwarranted attaci
made upon the founder of my church, to
gether with individual actions which I did
not think comported with the love whiel:
Christians should bear toward each other,
it will be my purpose to cherish, as far at
may be, that charity which "suffereth long
and is kind." HE~nY M. MooD,

Pastor Methodst church in Manning.

SET FREE.

Geo. T. Rowe Tried and Found Not
Guilty.

The case of the State vs. George T. Rowe,
manager Western Union TIegraph Com-
pany at Manning, for obtaining money un-

der false pretenses was tried before Trial
Justice Wells to-day and resulted in an ac-

quittal of that yonng man by an intelli-
gent jury of white men from Sumter, all
well acquainted with, and, no doubt,
friends of Mr, Horace Harby the prosecut-
ing witness. The evidence in the case

brought out the following:
Mr. Rowe, in compliance with the re-

que t of Mr. J. McLeod, merchant and cot-
ton buyer, of Manning, loaned McLeod $40
that he had on band, belonging to him and
the W. U. '. Co. Coming to Sumter on

several occasions he drew severar drafts on

Mr. McLeod. of which two were honored.
On the 18th of November he borrowed
from Mr. H. Harby, of Suniter, $7.00, and
gave him a draft on Mr. McLeod, but when
the draft was presented there were only
$1.50 to his credit, and %ir. McLeod, al-
though he had been a -coiwodated by
Rowe, would not pay the difference, $2.50,
and make out the full amount of the draft,
therefore, the draft was returned. There
was no evidence that Mi. Harby ever noti-
fied Mr. Rowe of the draft not being paid,
and Mr. Rowe claims that he knew nothing
of itA not being paid until he was arrested.
In addition to drafts drawc upon Mr. Mc-
Leod, Rowe had a separate account in the
store for goods, which his mother and fath-
er got there, and not being fully posted as

to the amount of.goods taken up in addi-
tion to the drafts drawn,- Mr. Rowe says
he was positive that he had at least $7.U0
on hand. The State entirely failed to
prove any intent upon the part of Mr.
Rowe, to defraud or obtain any money un-
der false pretenses. Mr. Rowe stated on
the stand that it was his intention to pay
Mr. Harby the $7.00 whether the case
went against him or not, and that if Mr.
Harby hid notified him before his arrest,
he would have paid it then. The jury
after considering the evidence for a very-
short whil-, rendered a verdict of not

guilty.
Mr. Rowe claimed that he was locked up

in Manning jail for ten days and* not al-
lowed to give bail, although his friends of-
fered bail for him, and that only for Sheriff
Marion Sanders, of Sumter, who went
down there to get another prisoner and
found him in the jail and took him out
and brought him to Sumter when he gave
bond, he would have had to remain in jail
longer. This looks bad for the trial justice
at Manning, if what Mr. Rowe says is true,
and it does not look like he would tell a

lie, knowingly, that the facts will be
brought out. An esplanation is in order
from the authorities in Manning, 'and it
ought to come out, and if it is true the
blame ought to be put on the officer, and if
it is not true it is due the officer that the
charge be refuted. Mr. Rowe says that Mr.
Abe Levi and others offered to go on his
bond, and their offers were refused. Mr.
Levi can be depended to say whether this
is truth or not.-Sumter Item, 11th inst.

THE ROWE TRIAL AGAIN.

A Contradletion and Denial of Some of
the Statements Made.

Editor The Daily Item:-In your issue of
Dec. 11th, I notice that I am charged with
being responsible for George T. Rowe hav-
ing remained in jail for ten days without a

case against him being investigated. The
facts in the case are as follows: H. L. B.
Wells, trial justice at Sumter, issued the
warrant for Rowe, lodged it with the sheriff
of Sumter county; he sent it to the sheriff
of Clarendon conty, who I suppose exe-
cted it. I had nothing to do with the case,
and knew nothing of Rowe having re-
mained in jail so long until since his re-
lease. You state further that Mr. Rowe,
says that Mr. Abe Levi and others offered
to go on his bond. I deny positively that
Mr. Abe Levi or any one else ever offered
to me, or in my presence to go on his bond.
Mr. Rowe's friends if he had any, must not
have taken much interest in his case, or I,
and others of the place would have known
of his confinement in jail here, before we
learned it through the columns of your pa-
per. Yours very truly,

J. H. Tnmioss,
Trial Justice at Manning.

Manning, S.C., December 11th, 1894.
Editor The Daily Item:-Trial Justice

Timimons, of this place, brought to my of-
fice to-day a copy of your paper of the 11th,
inst., and referred me to an article. therein
with these headlines: "Set Free"-"Geo. T.
Rowe Tried and Found Not Guilty." At
the request of Trial Justice Timmons, and
in justace to him, I wish to correct that part~
of the said article which reads as follows:
"Mr. Rowe says that Mr. Abe Levi and
others offered to go on his bond and their
offers were rcfused." I will state that I
never offered to go on Mr. Rowe's bond,
nor was I ever asked by Mr. Rowe, or any
one in his behalf, to go or- his bond; in~
fact I was not aware of Mr. Rowe being
confined in the jail here until the article
above referred to was handed to me to read
by Mr. Timmons. Yours trulv,

A. Lxv'.

The above statements in reference to the
Rowe case are willingly published, in jus-
tice to the parties against whom Rowe
made charges. The article published in
the issue of the I1th instant, was a simple
statement of the facts developed at the trial,
and the statements made by Rowe, and
there was no intention to do injustice to
any one..-Sumnter Item, 15th inst.

BUJCKLEN'S ARMC1A SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers. salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

R. B. Loryea.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.
Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beaversville,

Ill., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery
I owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe
and tried all the physicians for miles about,
but of no avail and was given up and told
I could not live. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery iu my store I sent for a bottle
and began its use and from the first dose
began to get better, and after using three
bottles was up and about again. It is
worth its weight in gold. We won't keep
store or house withont it." Get a free trial
atR. B. Loryea's drug store.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.
As a remedy for all forms of headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent eure and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its influence. We urge all who are af-
flicted to procure a bottle. a give this
remedy a fair trial. In cases of habitual
constipation Electric Bitters curesby giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the uise of this medicine.
Try it once. Large bottles only 50 cents at
B. Loryea's drug store.

Selling Out.
Owing to a change in my plans for

the future I will sell out my personal
property. I have a large new stock
of Genenal Merchandise to be sold at
private sale:
3 good mules, 1 good mare, 2 milch

cows and calves, 26 head of hogs, 1
three horse Wilson & Childs' wagon,
1 one horse Tennesse wagon and out-
fit,:;1 road-cart and harness, 1 top-
buggy and harness, full outfit of
farm implements and blacksmith's
shop tools, about 1 thousand bush-
els of corn in shuck and shelled, a

good lot of peas, 25 bushels of rough
rice, 200 bushels of sweet potatoes,
several hundred pounds of fodder,
a lot of crab-grass and pea-vine hay,
1500 bushels of cotton seed, 200 bush-
els of very fine cotton seed for plant-

All of the above articles will be
sold reasonably low for cash.

J. M. DESCHAMPS,

ii.:. ~ 4
Silver, S. C.

When you want a good smoke go to
Brockitn's and get a 10c. package of

Pic Laf smoking tobacco-

Whole-Family Helpe
-'My husband w
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matim so that I
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Packsvllle Dots.
PAcxSVILE, Dec. 15-The Subeamq,

the 51. E. school.will give an entertain me:
at the Packsville academy on Chrrstzx
eve, the 24th. After the exercises the I
tie ones will be visited by "Santa Clausi
The public is cordially invited to atten

Mr. J. L. Peebles. and family who f<
milly resided near here, has moved
Moultrie. Ga., where he will make I
future home. His many friends reg
very much seeing him leave.
-- Miss Minnie Reynolds is visiting friea
in Sumter.
At the last meeting of tne Packsyil

Literary society the following officers we

elected: Miss Mattie rindal; kresident; M1
C. H. Curtis, Vice-President; Mr. S.
Harvin. Secretary and Treasurer; Mr. C.
Cuttino, Critic; Miss Era Curtis,S.nior Ce:
sor, and D. F. Lide Junior Censor.
The M. E. quarterly conference will I

held here on the 22nd. and 23rd.
It is rumored that there will be a tourn

ment here on the 2Sth.

STAT or Omo, Crry or ToLEDo,
LucAs Courrr. S

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
the senior partner in the firm of F. J. Ch
ney & Co., doing business in the city of T
ledo, county and State afoiesaid, and th
said firm will pay the sum of One Hundro
Dollars for each and every case of catar
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

my presence, this Gth day of December,
D. 1886.
[SEAL A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public.
IHall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal

and acts directly on the blood and muco1
surfaces of the system, Send for testim
nials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, 0.
pZ Sold by druggists, 75c.

Just received a superb stock of handke
chief extracts, floral essences, Cologne
Florida water, &c., lowest prices. R.
Loryea the druggist.

TAX RETURNS,
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR,

CLARENDON COUNTY,
Manning, S. C., Dec., 5 1894.

The Auditor's office will be ope
from the second day January, 189
to the twenth day of February, 189
to receive returns of real and pe
sonal property for taxation in .Cla
endon county for the year 1895, an
for the convenience of tax-paye:
will have deputies at each of ti
places named below to receive r
turns for the said year:
Pinewood, Monday, January 7tl

1895.
Packsville, Tuesday, January 8t1

1895.
Panola, Wednesday, January 9t]

1895.
IDavid Levi's Store, Thurday ,Jai

uary 10th, 1895.
Summerton, Friday, January litl

1895,
Brunson's X Roads, Saturday, Ja:
*uary 12th, 1895.
Jordan, Monday, January 14t1

1895.
School House in St. Mark's tow:

ship, on Raccoon road, near Duffie
old store, Tuesday, January 15tl
1895.
Foreston, Wednesday, Januar

16th, 1895.
Wilson's, Thursday, January 1'itl

1895.
Alcolu, Friday, January 18th, 189
WV. M. Youman's, Saturday, Ja:
ary 19th, 1895.
Saul's Store, Monday, January 21'

1895.
New Zion, Tuesday, January 22

1895.
WV. J. Gibbon's, Wednesday, Jai

uary 28d, 1895.
J. J. McFaddin's Store, Thursda:
January 24th, 1895.
Barrows School House, Midwa
township, Friday, January 25tl
1895.
A good way for the taxpayer wi

has much property to return, is 1
make a numeration of the number<
horses, cattle,mules, sheep and goat
hogs, watches, organs and piano
buggies, wagons and carriages, dog
merchandise, machinery, money
notes and accounts, (above indebte<
ness) furniture, &c., which will saa
the taxpayer time, and enable i
assessor to progress in the work.
Taxpayers return what they o'w

on the first day of January, 1895
All personal property, must 1

returned this year.
Assessors and taxpayers will enti

the first given name of the taxpay'
in full, also make a seperate retur
for each party for the township tl:
property is in, and where the ta:
payer owns realty, to insert the pas
office as their place of residence, ari
those who only own personal prol
erity, to give the party's name wi
owns the land they live on as the
residence, which aids the taxpay'
as well as the county treasurer:
making the collections and preven
ing errors.
Every male citizen between i

ages of twenty-one and fifty yea:
on the first day of January, 1895, e:
ept those incapable of earning
support from being mamied, or fro:
other causes, shall be deemed ta:
,able polls.
All the returns that are made afts

the twentieth day of February wi
have a penalty of 50 per cent, adde
thereto, unless prevented by sickne;
orout of the county during the tin
of listing. Not knowing the time<
listing is no exeuse. And all owne:
of real estate, might do their tenant
who cannot read, or take a new
paper, a great favor by making the
returns or telling them the time<
listing, and that if they fail to mal
their returns in time that the valu:
tion has to be increased 50 per cen
unless they have a good excuse.
The assessing and collecting<

taxes is all done now in the. sau
year, and we have to aggregate ti
number and value of all the horse
cattle, mules, &c., as wvell as the acri
of land, lots, and buildings, and the
value, that there is in the count
and have same on fila in the Comn
troller' General's office by the thi
tieth day of June each year. Ax
from that time to the first day of O
tober each year the auditor's ax
treasurer's duplicate has to be cor
plted and an abstract of the woi
in the Comptroller's office by Ith
time, which will show at a glan
that the auditor has no time to tal
in returns or do anything else muc
between the first day of Miarch a:
the first day of October each yetIbutwork on the books and blanl
Therefore I hope that all taxpaye
will do us the favor of making thE
returns in time.

J. ELBERT DAVIS,
Audito Clarndon Countv.
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sTo Our Clarendon FrienPit,
it, We are now prepared offer.
what you want Our stock irscor

i0

IMMENSE S'roc:
Pn..lts.

of HARNESS SADIA
as Great bargains in Guns, Pistol.

yourandShells (loaded and empty.)

aEngine Suppi
et Headquarters COKN N

for~NEW:m YORK

The Racket Store is tbe place to save

your money. Short Profits andl Quick
Uaes is our motto. If you want Bar-

is
gains call and see us. Seeing- is be-

lieving. New Goodsjjust received from

D. New York and more coming. We have
at a handsome line of Millinery.
d
,h ou rattorn at and MOdIS of ntl

We have the sane shapes and colors
n in Untrimmed Hats, with necessary

Trimmings. Ostrich Tips plain and
spangled, Birds, Feathers, Qnills, Bclk-
les, Velvet, Satin, and Ribbons.

ly If you wish

D Lace, Hamburg, Thread,
Needles, Pins, Hair-Pins,
Soap, Perfunies, Pa-

per, Envelopes,
Tablets, Pencils, Pens, Ink,
and many other Notions, this is the
place to get them for the least money.
We also have whi:e and colored

AED SPREADS,
TOWELS,

DOYLIES,
HOSIERY,

MEN AND BOYS' 1.A'T
AND UNDERWEAR.

n
, You will find us in our New Qaartcrs
5,next door to M. Levi's. We shall be
Spleased to show you our goods. Give
a call.

Christmas Gifts!I
R. B. Loryea, the Drui~ggist,
Has just opened the largest and hand-

1-somest stock of Xmas Goods ever brought
to Manning, all to he sold at

', Prices to Suit the Hard imes,
1-

An immense variety of
Imported Decorated Vases,

Decorated Cups and Saucers
1- and Shaving Mugs,

sHandsome Plush Photograph Albuwm,
Children's Toy Books,

Fince Box 1raper,

R. LORYEA,
1, The Druggist,
S eessor to. J(. D.nlmns 2 ('a.

Manning, S. C.

RICE MILLS.
1, ---

We offer a complete Rice Mid in one

machine. 'The rough rice is placed in
o hopper and comes out cleaned and p)olishedl
fready for table use. Machine can be ope'r.

'atedwith six-horse power, and will clean
8,100bushels of rough rice per day.

s, --

SCorn Mills
Of the latest designs, vertical and hori-

n zontal, double andl single gear. $115 to
$250.Roller Mills,

Saw Minls,
e Engines,
Wood-Working Ma-

chiner'y.
. 0. BAD AM, MANACER,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

-sNOTICE OF SALE.
aPURSUANT TO THE ORDE~R OF
itheProbate Judge of the County' of
r-Clarendon, State of South Carolina,

I will sell at public auction to the
r highest bidder, for cash, at the place
1 of the resident of the late 11. H. tiar-
d land, deceased, at Sardinia in said

iscounty, on the 27th dlay of Dcember)(f
be A.D. 2894, the personal piroplerty b~e
flonging to the estate of said deceased,

esconsisting of'
s, 2mules, 1 horse. 1 cow and lier calf.
s- 1bggy, 1 road cart, wagon and eart:
ircorn,fodder, oats, cotton seed; house-
fholdand kitchen furniture, including
:ecrokery ware, pot ware. and stove:
t-somecarpenters tools, blac:ksmnith
t.toolsand pair of bellows; lot of gro

ceries. 1 old piano and broken gun:
>falsosome other chattels usually kept
be onor about a plantation and planta-tetionresidence, not specified above.
The sale to commience at 11 o'clock
as intheforenoon. Purchaser of said:
irproperty or of any of it will be re'
7,quiredto pay for the propeCrty pure
p-chased before delivery, and at the:

r- close of the sale, and if not so pai
Ldfor,the same will be forthwithi re

c- sold.
iJOHN H. GARLAND).

n-Administrator, de bonis non, o

-ksaidestate.eeNo Negd of a Cotton INSt.
h Money can he had on cotton, on reason

'dable terms from the undersigned who
:dprepared to make advances on cotton anc
.furnish storage for the same at reasonabl<
:s'ratesto any person desiring to hold cot

irWrite for terms to
G. W. EGAN, Warehouseman,

Accommodation Wharf,
Charleston, S. C.

R, G. c .

We* p: ::m cor. Calln'or Write for

yre..51g cI
.T T o.r r xr h

EATNG 8T0VE8, ws--

We Don't
Propose to be
Behind in the
Rush Manning
Is Making this
Season!

Having erected a commodious
briek store one (oor from the Bank
I an in better condition than ever
for serving my friends and the entire
puplie.
Mv stock of

SHOES, HATS, DRY G0ODS,
NOTIONS, CROCERLES,
WOODENWARE, SAD-

DLES, HAR-

NESS, &U.,
Has been well selected and bought

a eprices. I ering special ~
baigains in

LOW PRICEf CLOTHING
for Men, Boys, and Children.

My object is to make

fr'ices hlly ilhlow ?rice Coticn1
--AS FOR-

SHOES
Iam right up to th front in assort-
ment, styles~, and pices. My stockh of

Dlry Goods
is mnore iclte than heretofore,
while in D mestics. Jeans, &c.,*I am
right upl tob dhe front. I carry as
usual a full stoek of

Heavy and Fancy Grocer-
jes, Hardware, Farmiing

Implements,
in fact everything to be found in a
iirst-class General Merchandise Stock.
I solicit a share of your~patronage
and will make it to your intceet to
give it me a call.

B. A. JOHNSON.

ThiIIai YliJB HOME

Fi H~ THEKNOWN

n- o

-ipT's

THE

PeplPPopla P1wf & olSu
eliable Service. Fair Iaing. Guranteed

SAM ti
S11m1!er1 and Iip113S- Sc i.. 0 io.

of his

W FALL8 G
With facilities for purchasing IL Injoyed by :dl n to-

get Iher with the new tariff, we guarante ou a on

very Dollar's Worth Bougbt of
In Dress Goods we have the largest asorfi.ii c

No-velty Dress Good
in this section, including Cheviots, Scotch effects, Tw-ctonedand'Wool, English Covert cloth, with othri smoothi weaves.mes;ic Dress Goods for 8 1-8 cents.
In black Dress Goods we have the newest, the lites,asn

correct things. In

Ladies and Gents' Underwear, we simply defy anv comilpetitio ,these goods were bought under the new tariff law.
Dress Ginghams for 5 cents.
New style Outing cloth 8 1-2 cents.
Standard Prints for 5 cents.
28-inch Twilled Umbrellas, fancy handles, '7 cent.
10-4 unbleached Cotton Sheeting, 6 2-3 ceints.
White Cotton Blankets, 05 cents pair.Canton Flannel, 5 cents yard

Our stock of Ladies' and Gents' Handkerchiefs, Laces, nid Wbroideries are in the shape of the grandest bargains youheard of.

ES For Men.
For Ladies.

For the Litfle Ones.
-

We are also agent for the

lames Means' Shoes for MI-

The Regulator of Dry Goods at leading prices

* Sumter,

0000000000 0OOO00444)000 ' 0000000

EVI OTERL

-:- The Fall Season Opens With +:

Investigate the Golden QOp>oaUndy~ our.

[EW STOCK affords. We simlply assk you t

ome and see our goods, asuig all that.

any will find~the highest gradies and ui

rm prices. Our~new goods must be seen to

e applreciated. Samples sent on appiication.

Levi Brothers,
svamkatenr a


